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Aligning Business and Information Systems
Thinking: A Cognitive Approach
Felix B. Tan and R. Brent Gallupe
Abstract—Business-information systems (IS) alignment has
become an important strategic imperative for organizations
competing in the global economy. Recent research (Reich and
Benbasat [56]) indicates that building a shared understanding
between business and IS executives is one way of strengthening
this alignment. This paper describes a study that examines the
cognitive basis of shared understanding between business and IS
executives. Using Personal Construct Theory (Kelly [36]), this
study uses cognitive mapping techniques to explore the commonal-
ities and individualities in the cognition between these executives.
Eighty business and IS executives in six companies participated
in this study. The results indicate that a higher level of cognitive
commonality is positively related to a higher level of business-IS
alignment. This is supported by findings that greater diversity
in cognitive structure and cognitive content of business and IS
executives coincide with a lower level of alignment. Implications
for practitioners and researchers are discussed.
Index Terms—Business-IS alignment, cognitive mapping, per-
sonal construct theory, repertory grid technique, shared cognition,
shared understanding.
I. INTRODUCTION
ONE OF THE key factors for successful strategic informa-tion systems (IS) planning and implementation is the close
alignment between business and IS (Boynton et al. [4]; King
and Sabherwal [37]; Lederer and Sethi [41]). Alignment may
enable a firm to maximize its IS investments and to achieve har-
mony with the business strategies and plans. This, in turn, usu-
ally leads to increased profitability and competitive advantage
(Henderson et al. [27]).
Reich and Benbasat [55] suggest that there are two dimen-
sions to business-IS alignment—intellectual and social. They
argue that intellectual alignment is achieved when a high-quality
set of interrelated business and IS plans exists and that social
alignment occurs when the IS and business executives under-
stand each others’ mission, objectives and plans. Studies into
the intellectual dimension of business-IS alignment dominate
the literature. These studies focus on the relationship between
the business and IS domains and its impact on organizational
outcomes (Chan et al. [8]; Floyd and Wooldridge [19]; Kearns
and Lederer [35]; Luftman et al. [43]; Tan [67]; Zviran [78]).
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Fewer studies have explored the social dimension of alignment.
These studies examine the conditions under which alignment
is achieved and sustained (Broadbent and Weill [5]; Henderson
[24]; Reich and Benbasat [56]). A major component of the social
dimension of alignment is the shared understanding between
business and IS executives. It has been suggested that shared
understanding is a major factor in determining whether the so-
cial dimension of alignment is achieved and sustained (Reich
and Benbasat [56]).
This paper examines shared understanding between business
and IS executives using a cognitive approach. It employs the no-
tion of shared cognition. The purpose is to explore if shared cog-
nition (social alignment) is related to business-IS alignment (in-
tellectual alignment). This study adopts the definition of shared
cognition proposed by Simpson and Wilson [63]. Shared cogni-
tion is cognition that has “both commonality, involving cogni-
tive structures that are held in common (among people), and in-
dividuality, which takes the form of personal cognitions that are
contributed to the organizational pool” ([63, p. 73]). This study,
therefore, explores both the commonalities (similarities) and in-
dividualities (differences) in the executives’ cognition. Execu-
tives’ cognition is defined as the mental models, assumptions,
expectations, values and beliefs held by the business and IS ex-
ecutives. The definition of shared cognition is consistent with
the notion that working in teams in organizations involves the
interaction and negotiation of shared and idiosyncratic under-
standings (Eden et al. [15]).
Cognition has traditionally been thought of as an individual
concept. That is, cognition deals with thinking that is individu-
ally created and structured (Arnold and Nicholson [1]; Bougon
[3]; Shaw [61]). The research into individual cognition, partic-
ularly as it applies to individuals in organizations, has influ-
enced management scholars for a number of years (Cossette
and Audet [10]; Fournier [20]; Walton [73]). However, shared
cognition at a group/organizational level is an area of growing
interest and importance in strategic management and research
(Eden and Spender [16]; Huff [28]; Walsh [72]; Weick [76]).
The emergence of this research perspective in strategic man-
agement stems from the growing acceptance of the notion that
organizations possess cognitive capabilities and that organiza-
tional development is dependent on shared managerial cogni-
tion (Simpson and Wilson [63]; Stubbart [65]).
A relatively small but growing body of cognitive research
can be found in the IS field. However, it is primarily in
the areas of the development, implementation, and use of
IS (DeSanctis and Poole [12]; Griffith and Northcraft [23];
Orlikowski and Gash [50]). Despite the increasing acceptance
of the cognitive perspective in IS research, relatively little
0018-9391/$20.00 © 2006 IEEE
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TABLE I
SAMPLE OF RESEARCH ON INTELLECTUAL DIMENSION OF ALIGNMENT
of this research could be found that looked at cognition and
business-IS alignment. This investigation aims to address this
gap in the research by drawing on Kelly’s Personal Con-
struct Theory (PCT) (Kelly [36]) and its cognitive mapping
technique, the Repertory Grid Technique (RGT), to examine
the cognitive basis for the social dimension of alignment. It
attempts to extend the use of this technique by comparing
executives’ individual cognitive maps to determine the degree
of commonality or individuality in those maps. This inves-
tigation, therefore, extends the work of Reich and Benbasat
([56] and [55]) by turning to a cognitive theory and method
to better understand the social dimension of business-IS align-
ment. In terms of practice, this paper highlights the importance
of recognizing the commonalities and individualities in the
shared cognition of business and IS executives to business-IS
alignment.
This paper begins with the literature review and the study’s
research propositions. Next, the alignment instrument, the cog-
nitive mapping methodology, and other measurement issues are
described. This is followed by a description of the findings. Fi-
nally, implications of the study for practice and research are
discussed.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW AND PROPOSITIONS
This study focuses on two basic concepts: business-IS align-
ment and shared cognition between business and IS executives.
This section discusses both these concepts, as well as pro-
vides relevant background on PCT (Kelly [36]) and the RGT
technique.
A. Business-IS Alignment (Intellectual Dimension)
In this study, the business-IS alignment construct denotes the
intellectual dimension proposed by Reich and Benbasat [55]. It
refers to the alignment of the company’s IS plans to its busi-
ness plans. That is, a high-quality set of interrelated business
and IS plans exists, where the IS plan reflects the business plan’s
mission, goals, and strategies, the business plan must also make
reference to the IS plan, IS applications, and specific technolo-
gies. In achieving alignment, the business and IS plans must take
into account the external business and IS environments and con-
straints. This study has assumed that if business and IS plans
reflect each others’ mission, goals and strategies, as well as rec-
ognize the constraints in each others’ environments, there is
alignment.
The 1990s saw great strides in the conceptual development
and empirical examination of the intellectual dimension of
alignment. Table I presents a sample of the works on this topic.
Conceptual pieces provide an explanation of the phenom-
enon. For example, the Strategic Alignment Model (Henderson
and Venkatraman [25]; Henderson and Venkatraman [26])
views alignment as a dynamic fit between four domains—
business strategy, IS strategy, organizational infrastructure and
processes, and IS infrastructure and processes. In an exten-
sion of this model, the Strategic Alignment Process Model
(MacDonald [45]), highlights the supporting organizational
and managerial processes that are required to achieve align-
ment. The majority of the empirical investigations focus on
the relationship between the business strategy domain and IS
strategy domain and its impact on performance (Chan et al. [7];
Kearns and Lederer [34]; Palmer and Markus [51]; Sabherwal
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TABLE II
PUBLISHED MEASURES OF THE INTELLECTUAL DIMENSION OF ALIGNMENT
and Chan [59]; Tan [66]; Tan [67]; Zviran [78]). Overall, the
results of these studies indicate that alignment is important to
IS effectiveness and to a lesser extent firm performance.
A number of instruments have been developed to measure
the intellectual dimension of alignment. Table II outlines the
instruments considered in this study.
The Kearns and Lederer questionnaire was chosen because
of its established validity and reliability (Kearns and Lederer
[34, p. 15–17]), its ease-of-use for busy executives, but mostly
because it measures the intellectual dimension of alignment as
defined by Reich and Benbasat [55]. The Kearns and Lederer
instrument provides an index of alignment for each of the par-
ticipating companies. This index is used to plot the strength of
alignment of all companies relative to each other. Additional de-
tails about this instrument and how it was used in this study are
found in Section III.
B. Shared Cognition (Social Dimension)
The second basic concept is the shared cognition between
business and IS executives. This is an extension of the social
dimension of alignment (Reich and Benbasat [55]), but using
cognitive lens. As noted previously, shared cognition has two
meanings. The first relates to commonalities (similarities) in
individuals’ cognition. This is consistent with the notion that
shared cognition is the overlapping set of individuals’ cogni-
tion which grows over time as individuals in a team interact, de-
bate, and clarify their shared understandings (Langfield–Smith
[38]). The second relates to individualities (differences) in indi-
viduals’ cognitions, reflecting diversity in the values and beliefs
of individuals in a team. The former is associated with greater
team homogeneity and the latter with heterogeneity in a team
(Simpson and Wilson [63]). That is, shared cognition has ele-
ments of both commonality and individuality.
A method that captures the cognitions held in common
within a top management team and the distributed cognitions
held by individuals within the team was developed using vari-
ations of the RGT, by Simpson and Wilson [63]. In the same
vein, this study uses a modified version of the RGT to capture
both the commonalities and individualities in the cognition of
business and IS executives. The technique is grounded in PCT
(Kelly [36]).
C. PCT and the RGT
PCT (Kelly [36]) is used as theoretical basis to understand
shared cognition. PCT argues that individuals use their own
personal constructs to interpret and understand events that
occur around them and that these constructs are tempered by
the individual’s personal experiences. Thus, individuals come
to understand the world in which they live in by erecting a
personally organized system of interpretation or constructs
of experienced events. The system is personal in that each
individual makes their own interpretations of their experiences.
But, the individual can share a view and appreciate another in-
dividual’s interpretation or construction of events. Furthermore,
Kelly contends that personal constructs are bipolar in nature.
For instance, based on their experiences, employees may orga-
nize their organization’s senior management team into those
that have good leadership skills and those with poor leadership
skills, or those who are good communicators and those who are
poor communicators. “Good Leadership Skills—Poor Leader-
ship Skills” and “Good Communicator—Poor Communicator”
are considered the bipolar constructs used by employees to
categorize the organization’s senior management team. The use
of bipolar labels increases understanding of how a construct
may be employed by an individual to facilitate interpretation.
The technique used to determine personal construct systems
is the RGT. The RGT contains three major components—
elements, constructs, and links (Easterby–Smith [14]).
1) Elements are the objects of attention within the domain
of investigation. They define the entities upon which the
administration of the RGT is based. For example, to ex-
plore the critical success factors (CSFs) of IS projects, IS
researchers can use IS projects as elements in the RGT.
2) Constructs represent the research participant’s interpreta-
tions of the elements. Further understanding of these inter-
pretations may be gained by eliciting contrasts resulting in
bipolar labels. Using the same example, research partici-
pants may come up with bipolar constructs such as “high
user involvement—low user involvement” to differentiate
the elements (i.e., IS projects). The labels represent the
CSFs of IS projects.
3) Links are ways of relating the elements and constructs.
The links show how the research participants interpret each
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element relative to each construct. Further, the links reveal
the research participant’s interpretations of the similarities
and differences between the elements and constructs. From
the example above, a seven-point rating scale can be used
to get participants to differentiate between the IS projects
(i.e., elements) along each elicited CSFs (i.e., constructs).
In general, elements are the objects of the research participant’s
interpretations, while constructs are labels attributed to these
interpretations. Constructs are bipolar, indicating how elements
are interpreted as similar or different from others. Various
methods may be employed to link elements and constructs,
including rating and ranking.
The PCT and RGT were developed in the mid 1950s and
despite its share of criticisms—for example, being inherently
complex (Reynolds and Gutman [57]), remain a well accepted
theory and technique in the field of psychology (Neimeyer and
Neimeyer [48]; Warren [74]). Both theory and technique have
since been widely used in organizational and IS research. Recent
applications in organizational studies include organizational de-
sign (Wacker [70]), organizational dynamics (Dunn and Gins-
berg [13]), strategic groups (Reger and Huff [54]) and man-
agerial competencies (Cammock et al. 1995). In IS, the tech-
nique has been used in developing an expert system in customer
tender evaluation (Phythian and King [52]), modeling knowl-
edge (Latta and Swigger [40]), assessing IS project risk factors
(Moynihan [46]), and exploring what make “excellent” systems
analysts (Hunter [29]; Hunter and Beck [30]). A comprehensive
discussion of the relevance of the PCT and RGT to IS research
and practice can be found in Tan and Hunter [68].
This study employs a modified version of the RGT to assess
both commonalities and individualities in managerial cognition.
This technique highlights the individual’s cognitive categories
or categorization scheme (i.e., patterns). The modified RGT
process and its elicitation techniques will provide both data
at the level of individual business and IS executives, as well
as data which can yield commonalities amongst these exec-
utives. The RGT 1) provides a means of assessing both the
commonality and individuality in the cognition (i.e., shared
cognition between business and IS executives) which are
being applied to business-IS alignment within the companies
being studied; 2) provides data that can be analyzed through
statistical methods and leads to results that can be replicated
and validated (Ginsberg [22]; Simpson and Wilson [63]); and
3) exhibits acceptable psychometric properties, such as validity
(Epting et al. [17]) and reliability (Bannister and Mair [2]).
D. Research Questions and Propositions
Most of the existing research using cognitive mapping
methods produces maps for key decision-makers in organiza-
tions. The reasoning behind this interest in the mental maps of
top managers is the assumption that cognition of top managers
crucially determines the strategic direction of organizations
(Jelinek and Litterer [32]; Schwenk [60]). For this research,
we argue that a better understanding of the similarities and
differences in the cognition of business and IS executives will
lead to a better understanding of business-IS alignment in
organizations. The study’s research questions therefore are the
following.
1) Is there a positive relationship between business-IS
alignment and shared cognition between business and IS
executives?
2) Are the content and structure of the cognitive maps of busi-
ness and IS executives more diverse in companies with
lower levels of business-IS alignment?
This study examines the relationship between the shared cogni-
tion of business and IS executives (social dimension) and busi-
ness-IS alignment (intellectual dimension). Although previous
research suggests that there is a link between shared domain
knowledge and richer Line-IS communication (Reich and Ben-
basat [56]), innovation (Lind and Zmud [42]), and IS perfor-
mance (Nelson and Cooprider [49]), no prior research has vali-
dated the relationship between shared cognition and business-IS
alignment. However, shared cognition is found to be positively
related to team cohesiveness, and hence better decision making
(Simpson and Wilson [63]). It is therefore reasonable to expect
that shared cognition between business and IS executives will be
positively related to business-IS alignment. As a higher level of
shared cognition means a greater degree of commonality in the
cognition of business and IS executives, it seems reasonable that
these business and IS executives will show stronger agreement
in developing a high-quality set of interrelated business and IS
plans. Our first proposition follows.
Proposition 1: Commonality in the Executives’ Cognition: A
higher level of shared cognition between business and IS ex-
ecutives will be associated with a higher level of business-IS
alignment.
To achieve a deeper level of understanding on the shared
cognition between business and IS executives, we examine
the structure and content of their cognitive categories. As
previously suggested, the structure and content of a manager’s
categorization scheme influences the decisions they make and
behavior they exhibit (Calori et al. [6]; Weick [75]). Some
authors argued that the social and cultural environment of
managers, in turn, influences cognition in organizations. For
example, Johnson (1987) has contended that each organization
has its own set of beliefs and assumptions, and Bowman (1991)
argues that the functional areas of management (marketing,
production, etc.) seem to influence belief structures. In a study
testing the assumption of homogeneity of cognitions of compe-
tition, Daniels et al. [11] found that managers’ cognitive maps
of competition are diverse and that this diversity increases as
functional boundaries and company boundaries are crossed.
Based on this research, it is reasonable to expect greater di-
versity in the cognitive maps of business and IS executives in
companies that report lower levels of business-IS alignment.
This leads to the following propositions.
Proposition 2a: Individuality in Cognitive Structure: The
structure of the cognitive maps of business and IS executives in
companies with a higher level of business-IS alignment will be
less diverse than in companies with a lower level of business-IS
alignment.
Proposition 2b: Individuality in Cognitive Content: The con-
tent of the cognitive maps of business and IS executives in com-
panies with a higher level of business-IS alignment will be less
diverse than in companies with a lower level of business-IS
alignment.
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TABLE III
CHARACTERISTICS OF PARTICIPATING COMPANIES
Diversity in cognitive maps highlights the dissimilarity in
the categories used (structure) and the values placed on these
categories (content) in the system of constructs employed by
business and IS executives. Diversity in the executives’ con-
struction of their experiences regarding the factors influencing
alignment describes the degree of individuality in the structure
and content of their cognitive maps. Although diversity among
executives is considered important to effective strategic deci-
sion making (Bantel and Jackson, 1989), IS research has shown
that diversity in the “frame of reference” employed by user and
IS groups have unfavorable effects on IS outcomes (Orlikowski
and Gash [50]) and that congruence in the understanding be-
tween technology providers and users has a positive effect on IS
innovativeness (Lind and Zmud [42]). It is therefore reasonable
to expect that the structure and content of the cognitive maps
of business and IS executives will be less diverse in companies
with higher levels of alignment than in companies with lower
levels of alignment.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
A. Sample and Research Participants
This study examines the shared cognition of business and IS
executives in two industries in New Zealand—financial services
and health services. These industries were chosen because: 1) the
companies that make up these industries are information inten-
sive—that is, there is a significant information component in the
value chain activities of these industries (Cherian [9]; Teo and
King [69]) and 2) they also rely heavily on IS as one of their major
technologies (Jarvenpaa and Ives, 1990). This is especially so in
an open New Zealand economy where pressures of increasing
competition in the financial services sector and the drive for
healthcare providers to operate and survive in a business environ-
ment, have forced these companies to turn to IT. Consequently,
the issue of business-IS alignment is considered important to se-
nior management in the sample companies as they seek to exploit
IS to deliver new products and services and to improve efficiency,
effectiveness, and competitiveness. Interviews were conducted
in three companies in the financial services sector and three orga-
nizations in the health services sector. Table III summarizes the
number of business and IS executives interviewed, number of
employees, the size of the IS department and the IS budget as a
percentage of sales of the six participating companies.
The size of the IS department of the participating compa-
nies ranged from 24 to 200 staff. Operational budgets ranged
from 2.1% to 18% of annual sales. Company size in terms
of the number of employees ranged from 430 to 7500. In the
New Zealand context, these firms would be characterized as
medium to large in size as 98.8% of all businesses that have
turnover of less than NZ$10 million are considered small
(Infometrics Ltd. [31]). In the global context, these firms would
be considered small to medium sized organizations. All six
companies had a formal IS Department and were responsible
for setting their own strategic business and IS plans. Table IV
presents an overview of the planning processes in each of the
six participating companies.
Annual business and IS plans are produced in all six compa-
nies, with projections ranging from 3 to 5 years. The Chief Infor-
mation Officers (CIOs) in all six companies participate in both
business and IS planning, whereas the Chief Executive Officers
(CEOs) and senior management’s involvement with IS planning
varies. The business and IS plans are developed both formally
via written plans and informally through discussions.
Each of these organizations provided between 10–19 inter-
view sessions lasting between 60–90 minutes. Eighty business
and IS executives were interviewed. Business executives invited
to participate were those reporting directly to the CEO. Ex-
amples of job titles of business executives included Clinical
Director, Finance Manager, Manager of Retail Banking, and
Operations Manager. Likewise, IS executives who participated
were the CIOs direct reports. Examples of job titles of IS ex-
ecutives included Systems Development Manager, Manager of
Operations, and IS Projects Manager. A general discussion was
held with individual business and IS executives at the start of
the interview about their experiences with business-IS align-
ment. This was to set the scene and also to ensure that the exec-
utives are knowledgeable about the issues relating to alignment
in their companies. The CEOs and CIOs from all six companies
participated.
On average, business executives had more than 15 years and
IS executives had more than 10 years of experience in their in-
dustry. Business executives reported a high number of years ex-
perience in line management, but little experience in IS manage-
ment. In contrast, a few IS executives from companies in both
sectors have had a number of years experience managing other
business functions.
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TABLE IV
BUSINESS AND IS PLANNING PROCESSES
B. Measuring and Analyzing Business-IS Alignment
As previously noted, the Kearns and Lederer’s [34] 12-item
instrument was used to measure the intellectual dimension of
alignment. There are two parts to the Kearns and Lederer’s in-
strument. Six of the 12 items measure alignment of business
plans to IS plans (BPALIGN) and the other six items measure
the alignment of IS plans to business plans (ISALIGN). Ap-
pendix A presents the actual seven-point business-IS alignment
instrument used in this study. The items in the instrument focus
on the extent to which the IS plan reflects the business plan
and the business plan refers to the IS plans. Executives were
not asked about specific applications in their organizations, but
rather the extent business and IS plans were aligned. In a test
for reliability, Kearns and Lederer [34] established a Cronbach
alpha of 0.851 and 0.880 for BPALIGN and ISALIGN, respec-
tively, demonstrating internal consistency and precision of their
alignment instrument. Participating business and IS executives
had little difficulty completing this 12-item instrument in a rea-
sonable time. The sixth item for both BPALIGN and ISALIGN
was used to validate the score for index of alignment generated
by the first five items in each category.
Data collected from both business and IS executives in each
company were analyzed to determine the index of business-IS
alignment for each participating company. Data from the first
five items for both BPALIGN and ISALIGN were averaged for
each executive. The overall alignment index was therefore the
average of these scores for all executives in each company. The
closer it was to the score of 7, the higher the level of business-IS
alignment was for that company.
C. Eliciting and Analyzing Shared Cognition
As previously stated, a variation of the RGT technique
was employed to assess commonality and individuality in the
cognition of business and IS executives (Tan and Hunter [68]).
TABLE V
ALIGNMENT AND SHARED COGNITION SCORES FOR PARTICIPATING COMPANIES
The repertory grid for each executive was elicited through
interviews. A combination of supplied constructs to measure
individuality and full context forms of elicitation to measure
commonality were used (Easterby–Smith [14]; Fransella and
Bannister [21]). This approach to measure the cognitive maps
of individual managers and the gross cognitive map of the
organization these managers serve was adapted from Simpson
and Wilson [63]. Appendix B outlines and discusses in detail
the interview process using the modified RGT technique and
how cognitive commonality and individuality (i.e., shared
cognition of all business and IS executives) are measured.
IV. RESULTS
A. Linking Business-IS Alignment and Shared Cognition
In order to test the relationship between business-IS align-
ment and the shared cognition between a company’s business
and IS executives, indexes of alignment and of shared cogni-
tion were calculated from their respective measures. Table V
presents the results.
The results suggest that Companies B and D have higher
levels of alignment, with scores over 5 and Companies A, C,
E, and F have lower levels of alignment with scores ranging
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Fig. 1. Weighted differences for individual executives from Company D.
Fig. 2. Weighted differences for individual executives from Company C.
from of 4.67 to 4.94. The average ISALIGN and BPALIGN
scores (across all participating executives) for Company D, as
an example, are 5.50 and 5.42, respectively. For Company F, the
scores are 4.68 and 4.66, respectively.
The weirdness index scores which describe the extent to
which the individuals were different from the organization’s
average (see Appendix B for more details) also suggest that
business and IS executives in Companies B and D have a
higher level of commonality in their cognition compared with
companies A, C, E, and F. To better illustrate this point, the
gross cognitive maps of Companies D and C are discussed
(Appendix C contains the cognitive maps of Companies A, B,
E, and F). These maps describe the extent of commonality in
the cognition of business and IS executives.
Fig. 1 portrays the gross cognitive map for Company D. The
closer clustering of individual points along the diagonal sug-
gests a higher level of cognitive commonality between the ex-
ecutives’ cognition.
In contrast, Company C’s gross cognitive map (Fig. 2) sug-
gests a greater inconsistency between cognitive maps of indi-
vidual executives in this company as evidenced by the wider
spread of individual plots. This indicates that the executives in
Company C not only differ in their classification of key align-
ment dimensions to executives in Company D, but also differ in
their system of constructs.
Fig. 3 presents a scatterplot diagram showing the distribution
of the 6 participating companies along the two dimensions of
alignment index (AI) and weirdness index (WI).
Fig. 3. Scatterplot of Companies along the alignment and weirdness indexes.
The elliptical scatterplot indicates the existence of a statistical
association between the alignment and weirdness indexes. The
slope of the axis is negative suggesting that the variables are neg-
atively correlated. Remembering that the lower the weirdness
index the higher the level of commonality, the negative correla-
tion implies that in the sample studied, companies with a higher
level of business-IS alignment have a higher level of cognitive
commonality between business and IS executives.
A Spearman rank correlation analysis (Table VI) was con-
ducted to measure the strength of association and statistical sig-
nificance of this relationship (i.e., Proposition 1). The Spearman
test was used because it is regarded as an appropriate test of as-
sociation for low values of N (Johnson and Kuby [33]; Mullen
[47]; Siegel [62]). The result indicates that the test is significant
at the 0.05 level.
This result supports this study’s Proposition 1—that busi-
ness and IS executives, who reported a higher level of busi-
ness-IS alignment in their companies, demonstrated a higher
level of cognitive commonality than business and IS executives
who reported a lower level of business-IS alignment in their
companies.
B. Differences in Cognitive Maps
To better understand the shared cognition between business
and IS executives, we examined the differences in the cognitive
structure and content of these executive groups. A parametric
test for independent samples was used to test if there is a signif-
icant difference between the cognitive structure and content of
business and IS executives in companies with higher levels and
lower levels of alignment. Table VII presents the results of the
t-test.
In terms of cognitive structure (i.e., Proposition 2a), no signif-
icant difference was found in the cognitive maps of the executive
groups in higher level alignment companies, but a significant
statistical difference did exist between these groups in lower
level alignment companies. This is consistent with expectations
that the cognitive maps of business and IS executives in compa-
nies that reported lower levels of alignment are not as cohesive,
demonstrating greater differences in terms of discrimination be-
tween the factors influencing alignment, as compared with those
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TABLE VI
SPEARMAN CORRELATION BETWEEN THE ALIGNMENT AND WEIRDNESS INDEXES
TABLE VII
T-TESTS COMPARING THE COGNITIVE STRUCTURE AND CONTENT OF BUSINESS AND IS EXECUTIVES
in companies that reported higher levels of alignment. It could
therefore be argued that the structure of the cognitive maps of
business and IS executives in companies with a lower level of
alignment is more diverse than those in companies that reported
a higher level of alignment, Proposition 2a is supported.
In terms of cognitive content (i.e., Proposition 2b), no signif-
icant difference in the content of the cognitive maps of business
and IS executives in higher level alignment companies, but a
significant statistical difference was found in lower level align-
ment companies. This finding is in line with expectation that the
importance placed on the factors enabling/inhibiting alignment
by business and IS executives is dramatically different in lower
level alignment companies. That is, in these companies, busi-
ness and IS executives do not agree on the factor that is most
central to influencing alignment. For instance, the business ex-
ecutives regarded “clear goals and vision” as most important,
whereas, the IS executives considered “close relationship be-
tween business and information technology (IT)” as central to
achieving alignment. In contrast, both business and IS execu-
tives in higher level alignment companies agree that the factor
most important to enabling or inhibiting alignment is the “rela-
tionship between business and IS.” This result supports Propo-
sition 2b—that the content of the cognitive maps of business
and IS executives was less diverse (i.e., more similar) in compa-
nies that reported a higher level of business-IS alignment than in
companies that reported a lower level of business-IS alignment.
V. DISCUSSION
A. Business-IS Alignment and Shared Cognition
The result suggests that there is a strong link between busi-
ness-IS alignment and shared cognition between business and IS
executives. These findings confirm and extend those found in the
literature on cognition in organizations where the importance of
shared or converging cognition to coordinated decisions and ac-
tions is demonstrated. Basic research in cognition suggests that
shared cognition between organizational groups permits these
groups to leverage pooled resources more effectively in decision
making (Williams and Sternberg [77]). Congruent technological
frames (i.e., similar assumptions, knowledge and expectations
individuals, and groups of individuals use to understand tech-
nology in organizations) positively influences the development
and use of technology (Orlikowski and Gash [50]). This study
highlights the importance of developing higher levels of shared
cognition between business and IS executives if higher levels of
business-IS alignment are to be attained.
It is important to note that this study is not saying that the cog-
nition between business and IS executive groups be identical.
Business and IS executives differ from each other in their as-
sumptions, knowledge and expectations regarding business-IS
alignment. The extent to which these business and IS execu-
tives employ similar assumptions, knowledge, and expectations
regarding alignment reflects the level of their shared cognition.
While members of a particular organization have individual in-
terpretations, they also have a set of core beliefs in common
(Porac and Thomas [53]). Business and IS executives in the
companies that report a higher level of business-IS alignment do
have a set of core beliefs in common regarding IS, while those
in companies that report a lower level of alignment have a more
diverse set of assumptions and beliefs.
B. Diversity in the Cognitive Maps
The results suggest that the structure of the cognitive maps of
business and IS executives in lower level alignment companies
are not as cohesive, demonstrating greater differences in terms
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of discrimination between the factors influencing alignment as
compared with those in companies that report higher levels of
alignment. The mean structural score for business executives in
lower level alignment companies are significantly higher than
their IS colleagues. This diversity in their cognitive maps may
help explain the lower level of business-IS alignment in these
companies.
In terms of content, both executive groups in higher level
alignment companies agree that “close business/IT relationship”
and “good communication between business/IT” are key en-
ablers to business-IS alignment. This sharing of assumptions,
knowledge, and expectations between business and IS execu-
tive groups in higher level alignment companies allows each
group to better visualize the perspective and anticipate the ac-
tions of the other group. In contrast, in companies reporting
lower levels of alignment, business and IS executives do not
agree on the factor that is central to influencing alignment. The
business executives in lower level alignment companies regard
having “clear goals and vision” as most important. For instance,
these business executives commented the following.
“Business and IS do not put down on paper their vision.”
“Goals and vision not articulated. Business needs to take
the lead IS should not be setting priorities.”
On the other hand, the IS executives in lower level alignment
companies consider the “close relationship between business
and IS” as central to achieving alignment. For instance, these
IS executives explained the following.
“The constant changing in senior executive positions is
leading to instability in the trust between business and IS.”
“Communication (between business and IS) has been very
poor .”
Greater diversity in the cognitive maps of business and IS ex-
ecutives in lower level alignment companies suggest that these
executive groups employ different assumptions, knowledge, and
expectations in their everyday sensemaking associated with IS
in their business.
VI. IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTITIONERS AND RESEARCHERS
The findings of this investigation, the application of the mod-
ified RGT technique, and the use of cognitive maps to examine
the quality of shared cognition between business and IS exec-
utives have some important implications for both practice and
research.
A. Practical Approaches to Developing Shared Cognition
The personal construct research reported by Duck (1977 and
1979) noted that individuals are constantly trying to verify their
construction of reality by seeking interaction with others who
share the same construction of the world. Individuals initially
seek to form relationships with others that construe the world
in the same way they do. Once the relationship has been estab-
lished, individuals are influenced by those aspects of one an-
other’s system of constructs that are different from their own.
These relationships place emphasis on social interactions and
the importance of group expectancies (Walker [71]). In the con-
text of this study, social interactions can take the form of collec-
tive encounters (Langfield–Smith [38])—defined as “situations
where the members of a group are present, and where there is
Fig. 4. The interaction between individual and collective cognitions (Lang-
field–Smith [38]).
the opportunity to discuss issues that are of concern to the group:
problems are communicated, there is opportunity to explore an-
ticipated (or unanticipated) outcomes of actions, and opportuni-
ties for individuals within a group to test and debate “theories”
([38, p. 360]).
Collective encounters between business and IS executives is
therefore one practical approach to developing shared cognition.
According to Langfield–Smith [38], these encounters need not
be prescribed forums, but there must be meetings (formal or oth-
erwise) where shared feelings, assumptions, and expectations
are collectively experienced by the group members. This con-
cept is illustrated in Fig. 4.
Langfield–Smith argues that “individuals are viewed as pos-
sessing their own unique systems of beliefs, but when indi-
viduals function as members of an organizational group, there
will be some degree of overlap in the content of those indi-
vidual’s cognitive structures. The specific areas of commonality
that exist between the various individuals within the group can
differ—within the one group there may be differing coalitions
and shared beliefs These shared beliefs (even if it is not ex-
tensive) provide the basis upon which transitory collective cog-
nitions (transitory agreements and perceptions) are negotiated
it is through successive collective encounters that shared be-
liefs will develop” ([38, p. 361]).
Business and IS executives functioning as an organizational
group may have some degree of overlap in the structure and con-
tent of their cognitive maps. The findings of this study suggest
that one can expect greater overlapping cognitive maps in com-
panies that reported a high level of business-IS alignment, while
in low alignment companies, the cognitive maps are more di-
verse (i.e., less overlap). The specific areas of shared cognition
that exists between business and IS executives can differ. Even
if the shared cognition is not extensive, it can be transformed
or developed over time via the social processes that take place
during successive collective encounters. In the longer term, the
assumptions, beliefs, and expectations of business and IS ex-
ecutives can change, are reaffirmed and new ones created. Ex-
amples of collective encounters include committee meetings,
informal discussion groups, and the day-to-day interaction of
work groups—all of which must involve business and IS exec-
utive representatives.
A general theme from these implications is that shared cogni-
tion can only be developed “over time.” There are no quick fixes.
It is argued that business and IS executives need to recognize the
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importance of their shared cognition to business-IS alignment.
Successive collective encounters can, over time, help develop
shared understanding. In the short to medium term, there is a
need to recognize the diversity in their cognitive maps and a
need to recognize and appreciate the assumptions, beliefs, and
values of each member of the team.
B. Implications for Researchers and Future Research
Directions
IS researchers have traditionally examined business-IS align-
ment from a behavioral perspective. Relatively few studies have
looked at alignment through a cognitive lens. This study indi-
cates that PCT and its RGT technique can be used to develop
cognitive maps to measure the shared cognition between busi-
ness and IS executives regarding the enablers/inhibitors of align-
ment. This study and previous research indicate that the RGT
technique is a valid and reliable methodological approach to
capture the personal constructs of the individual or groups of
individuals, in particular, business and IS executives. This tech-
nique may be used to assess other assumptions and beliefs of IS
users and IS personnel on such topics as web page design and
use, or knowledge management design and use.
A second implication is that other research studies could use
PCT to develop a richer understanding of important IS con-
cepts such as trust and loyalty in e-business environments or cre-
ativity in IS systems development. This investigation advances
research on business-IS alignment by taking a personal con-
struct theory perspective and applying the RGT to provide in-
sights into the shared cognition of business and IS executives.
The cognitive maps produced highlight the cognition held in
common by the executives as a whole in a given organization.
Furthermore, the maps also reveal the differences in constructs
between business and IS executive groups. These maps provide
the platform upon which the overall group can collectively di-
agnose disagreements.
A third implication is that other research techniques might
be used to assess shared cognition in this domain. Although the
findings suggest that there is a strong positive link between busi-
ness-IS alignment and shared cognition, and that the cognitive
maps of these executive groups are more diverse in companies
reporting lower alignment, the research did not explore the
qualitative and evaluative aspects that will allow for a richer
understanding. Other variations of the RGT technique can be em-
ployed to achieve this. One alternative is the laddering technique
(Stewart and Stewart [64]), a series of why and how questions
prompts the participant to provide more details. The laddering
technique is elaborated elsewhere (Reynolds and Gutman [58]).
Another alternative is the group construct elicitation, where
elementsand constructs are elicited by all participants involved in
thestudy throughagroup“workshop” (StewartandStewart [64]).
Finally, a broader set of companies in terms of size and loca-
tion of these companies can help test the generalizability of the
findings of this study.
VII. CONCLUSION
Research into business-IS alignment continues to be an im-
portant stream of IS research. The intellectual dimension of
alignment has been well researched but this study, in extending
the social dimension of alignment using a cognitive approach,
contributes to our knowledge of how the shared cognition of
business, and IS executives influence business-IS alignment. We
found that aspects of both commonality and individuality in cog-
nitions seem to impact business-IS alignment, but that in gen-
eral, greater shared cognition is related to greater business-IS
alignment. Finally, this study supports the notion that shared
cognition, as measured by a comparative analysis of individual
cognitive maps developed using a modified version of the RGT
Technique, is an important component of the social dimension
of alignment.
APPENDIX A
ALIGNMENT OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS PLANS WITH
BUSINESS PLANS
Please see Table VIII and rate the following statements con-
cerning the alignment of your company’s information systems
plans with business plans using the seven-point scale.
APPENDIX B
MODIFIED RGT TECHNIQUE USED IN THE INTERVIEWS
The interview began with a general discussion with the individual
executive about his/her experiences with business-IS alignment.
The executive then completed the alignment questionnaire and
was asked to name six business systems critical to achieving
the company’s business plans. These business systems serve as
the elements in the grid. The elements were elicited. Eliciting
elements ensured that the business systems named were within
the executive’s experience. The business systems named by
individual participants in each organization were not completely
identical, although there was a large overlap in the systems
named. Table IX portrays the business systems portfolio named
by the executives from each of the participating companies.
The business systems identified ranged from enterprise wide
applications such as Oracle Financials, to those that cater to spe-
cific areas of the business, for example, radiology or clinical sys-
tems. It is important to note that the elements in the grid need not
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TABLE VIII
TABLE IX
BUSINESS SYSTEMS PORTFOLIO OF PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS
be identical to permit comparisons between the grids. As long as
the constructs in the grid are supplied, it is possible to compare
the grids of business and IS executives (Easterby–Smith [14];
Langfield–Smith [39]; Tan and Hunter [68]).
Individuality—Supplied Constructs: This study explored the
shared cognition of business and IS executives regarding the
factors influencing alignment. As such, the factors enabling/in-
hibiting alignment were introduced as constructs in the grid.
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TABLE X
ENABLERS AND INHIBITORS OF ALIGNMENT (BIPOLAR CONSTRUCTS USED IN THIS STUDY)
TABLE XI
INDICES USED TO MEASURE COGNITIVE STRUCTURE
The 15 factors influencing alignment were developed a priori,
based on published research into the enablers and inhibitors of
alignment (Luftman et al. [44]). On closer examination, the en-
ablers had corresponding inhibitors. For example, according to
the Luftman et al. “references by respondents to effective or
noneffective dialogue between IS professionals and their busi-
ness partners were sorted into “Good IS/business communica-
tion” or “IS does not communicate well” in the final list of cate-
gories” ([44, p. 9]). In this study, the 15 factors were thus treated
as bipolar constructs during the RGT exercise. These 15 bipolar
factors are illustrated in Table X.
The factors that Luftman et al. identified in their study have
support in the strategic IS literature. For instance, Broadbent
and Weill ([5]) identified several organizational planning prac-
tices that contribute to and enhance such alignment. A number
of these support Luftman et al.’s findings, including clarity and
consistency of strategy; business and IS staff interaction; appro-
priate IS architecture; IS understanding in business managers;
and business management leadership.
Some time was spent explaining the factors to ensure the ex-
ecutive understood what each factor meant. This was to ensure
that the supplied constructs were meaningful to the executive
and that they would be able to attach their own meaning to the
supplied constructs. The executive was asked to rate each of
the named business systems along each of the 15 factors en-
abling/inhibiting alignment along a seven-point scale.
Individual repertory grids were produced from the elicited
elements (business systems) and supplied constructs (en-
abling/inhibiting factors). Data from these grids were entered
into SPSS and measures of cognitive structure and content of
individual executives’ system of constructs calculated. These
indices of structure and content were then compared across
executive groups using a parametric test for independent sam-
ples. Cognitive structure refers to “rigidity—flexibility” in the
individual’s system of constructs (Feixas et al. [18]). In this
study, it was related to how the executives discriminate be-
tween the business systems and as such reflected the subjective
meanings attached to the 15 alignment factors used in the rating
task. Table XI outlines the indices for cognitive structure, their
measures and the literature upon which these are based on.
Cognitive complexity (Reger, 1990) is the degree to which
each construct is different in meaning from every other con-
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Fig. 5. Gross cognitive maps of participating companies. Weirdness index and number of participants.
struct. It is measured by examining the correlations among the
constructs. One measure of complexity is the intraclass corre-
lation (Bell 1981), which is closely related to coefficient alpha,
the traditional test for reliability (Bell 1990, Bell 1994). Cog-
nitive intensity (Fransella and Bannister [21]) is the degree of
interrelatedness among constructs on the grid. Intensity is calcu-
lated by summing the absolute values of the Pearson correlations
between ratings performed on all possible pairs of constructs
and then multiplying them by 100 (Feixas et al. [18]). Ordina-
tion (Landfield 1988) is a measure of the superordinate/subordi-
nate status of constructs in the grid. The ordination score can be
more parsimoniously interpreted as a measure of flexibility in
construing a set of elements. It is computed by multiplying the
number of different rating values used on a given construct by
the difference between the highest and lowest rating. The overall
ordination score is simply the mean of the scores for each con-
struct on the grid (Feixas [18]). Skewness (Bell 1994) refers to
the relative lopsidedness of the constructs in the grid. The skew-
ness score for each grid can be easily derived along with other
descriptive statistics produced by standard statistical packages.
The content of an individual’s system of constructs refers to
the importance of a construct in relation to all other constructs,
i.e., construct centrality (Ginsberg [22], Reger 1990). Kelly [36]
theorized that certain constructs might be central to all individ-
uals’ system of constructs. In this study, the factors with high
centrality were those that were highly correlated to every other
construct and were measured by the mean of the construct cor-
relations for each grid.
Commonality—Full Context Elicitation: In the second stage
of the modified RGT technique, full context elicitation phase,
the executive was then asked to sort all of the 15 factors into
piles based on their judgement of similarity or dissimilarity. A
short descriptive title was given to each pile.
The full context form allowed the measurement of cognition
held in common amongst business and IS executives (common-
ality) in each of the participating companies. Data gathered
from the full context form of elicitation were formatted as
separate similarity matrices for each participant. Matrices for
all participating executives from each organization were pro-
cessed using SPSS’s Individual Differences Multidimensional
Scaling (INDSCAL) algorithm, a multidimensional scaling
(MDS) technique. INDSCAL also produced a “weirdness
index,” which described the extent to which the individual
was different from the organization’s average. The average
“weirdness index” of all participating business and IS execu-
tives in each of the participating organizations would provide a
measure of the cognitive commonality amongst the executives
in that organization (Simpson and Wilson [63]). The closer the
average “weirdness index” is to 0.00, the higher the level of
cognitive commonality between the business and IS executives
in that organization.
The weirdness index score for each company is therefore the
measure of cognitive commonality between business and IS ex-
ecutives in that company. In using INDSCAL, this study was
able to determine the configuration of constructs in multidimen-
sional space, where points were arranged in this space so that
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pairs of constructs, which were more frequently judged sim-
ilar, appear closer together. The resulting normative map repre-
sented a best fit distribution of points based on the judgements
of all the participants who provided ratings of construct similar-
ities. INDSCAL not only generated a multidimensional point
map, but also assessed differences between individual’s judge-
ments of similarities along the two dimensions which account
for the largest variance in the ratings provided by all executives
in that company. This gross cognitive map represented the cog-
nitive commonality between business and IS executives within
that organization.
By employing a combination of elicitation techniques, cog-
nitive commonality and individuality (i.e., shared cognition of
all business and IS executives) could be accurately measured.
APPENDIX C
GROSS COGNITIVE MAPS OF PARTICIPATING COMPANIES
Shared cognition is measured using the weirdness index
scores calculated using SPSS’s INDSCAL algorithm. The
weirdness index describes the level of shared cognition
amongst business and IS executives in these companies. The
weirdness index for each company is the average derived from
the individual weirdness index scores for all executives (both
business and IT) in that company. See Fig. 5.
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